
MAKE THE PLAY FOR ELECTRONIC FUN

Chaiienge Your Skills and Improve Your Game With World -Class Computer Chess

NEW' Portableb1eSenso y Chess Co mu-
NEW,

Super SensoryChess=tr1650L.Taketanerest-response

4 MHz pro
16 skill levels with handicap, fun and puzzle
levels. Great for beginners to build confidence
and skill. Memory retains game, allows take
backs. Compact case closes for travel. 4995
Requires 3 "AA" batteries. 60-2252

with built-in 8K program. Contains 16 skill play-
ing levels, including fun and puzzle levels. Take
back and set up capabilities. Memory retains
last game. Requires 4 "AA" batteries 6995
or AC adapter. 60-2253

NEWI

Chess Champion 2150L. Our
 best! Powerful 32K program, able

to defeat 98% of all players. Shows time, depth
of search, levels. LCD board display. Skill levels
for beginners to masters. Requires 6 "C" bat-
teries or AC adapter.
60-2254 ..Low As $15 Per Month 15995

Casino and Arcade Games
(1) Draw Poker. Just like Vegas! Pull lever to spin
choices, push buttons to show cards. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries. 60-2351 6 95
(2) Slot Machine. A handheld "one-armed bandit"!
Pull lever to spin windows, press buttons to stop. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 60-2352 6 95
(3) Blackjack. Outsmart the dealer to win! Pull lever to
"shuffle", press button to deal. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries. 60-2353 6 95
(4) Electronic Arcade. Play baseball, 12 -note organ,
casino roulette and more! Play with friend or alone.
Requires 9V and 4 "C" batteries. 60-2159 19.95
(5) Two -Player Baseball. Choose the pitch, send in a
relief pitcher or pinch hitter-you're the coach and the
team. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 60-2241 24.95

Games for Grown -Ups Who Love to Have Fun
(1) 'SEW LCD Electronic Draw Poker'.
Play al home or on the road! Gives you all
the thrills of a Friday night poker game.
Shuffles 80 times between hands. Board
flashes/plays music for winners. Folding
desktop stand. One or two players. Re-
quires 2 "AAA" batteries. 60-2349, 29.95
(2) NEW! Stack Challenge'. Stack falling
brick shapes into position to form a solid
line to lower height of brick wall. Looks
easy, but watch out, game is over when
brick load reaches top. Ten skill levels. With
sounc effects. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2247 19.95

(3) LCD Golf Game. An entire 18 -hole golf
course you can hold in your hand and play
anywhere! Musical sound effects add to ex-
citement. One or two players. Includes 2
RS357A batteries. 60-2239 14.95
(4) NEW! Executive Consultant'. Press
"ask" button and you'll hear a short "voice"
answer. Great for those tough decisions. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 60-2348 ....9.95
(5) Stress Eliminator'. Blast away at
stressful situations! Has six different
sounds: zapper, rat -a -tat, laser shot, bombs
away, quick -shot and blaster. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. 60-2214 7 95
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